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SHARP RECALL MOVEMENT 
IS SEETHING SUBJECT

Little Question That Home Community 
Will Give Commissioner Benefit 

of Every Doubt.

Tin* recall movement agaiust County 
ComUii.vM*»ner Emuiett Sharp 1» quit 
naturally a seethiug topic in this com 
luuuity which has been his life loug 
home. Nearly every rent tie ut here ha 
kuown Mr. Sharp for mauy years aud 
during all the time of his residence 
here his reput at 1011 Mas that of au h> 
eat upright citizen and a live booster 
for good roads.

It has been with regret that friend*» 
hi re have for mouths heard the per 
sistent rumors of the very charg« 
which now a p| »ear 111 the recall |a*t 
tions. Even now thut the storm has 
t>rokt 11 and Mr. Sharp 1»  the storm 
center of what bids lair to be th 
nastiest fight 111 the political history 
of Earn* county there are uiuny to de 
tend him and to express the belief that 
the charges against him are trump«, 
up and unfounded.

There ure others who «njually as 
lorcibly express the opiuiou that thi 
charges of iucoui|M*teiicy iu  office, of 
neglect of duty, of refusal to |n rlorin 
the duties of his office aud of eXtrav 
agant personal exj*cnditures ure true 
Ot those who have known Ml. Shar|i 
so mauy years probably more than 1 
m ajority ref us«* to believe the charge 
of immorality until prop«*r affidavit 
uie given publicity. Many who favor 
th« retail are reluctant to take an 
active part in the campnign because oi 
past friendly relations with Mr. Sharji

Mr. Sharp has himself emphatically 
d> in. d all the charges made against 
lam aud demands proof of their truth

Those here who favor the recall point 
out that Mr. Sharp is ap|»areutly using 
the influence of Ills office to keep th 
end of the eounty from getting any of 
the county’s money for road or bndg 
woik, that he has repeatedly refused 
to take responsibility for any of th 
road work of the county, has refused 
to take supervision of any porttou oi 
the road districts of the county, al 
though complete control of the expen 
dituic of th.* moneys in such districts 
was offered him. that he has obstruct 
ed the business of the county by ref us 
ing to work with the other members r»T 
the court upon any proposition, has all 
m u  ted himself from the court house 
for days at a time without even 111 
forming other members of the court 
where he could be reached, that lie ha 
stirred up ill feeling towards othe 
members of the eourt by following pc 
tit.oners out of the court room and 
telling them that were it possible hi 
would grunt their requests, although 
knowing at the time that such a thing 
would tie impossible under the law 
by which the court is hedged about, 
and that he has collected ex|**iise mon 
ey for attendance at meetings when 
h>- was not present.

In answer to a telephone call from 
The Hentiuel, Mr. Bergman, of Flor 
euee, who is the head of the recall 
movement in that section and one of 
those most prominent iu gettiug the 
recall moveuict started, stated that ev 
cry charge made on the recall petitions 
would be proved and given publicity.

A committee from here which wen 
to Eugene to investigate the charge»* 
again**! Mr. Sharp is *aid to have re 
turned more firmly convinced than 
ever that the recall movement should 
proceed.

While no ¡Kill has been taken here 
indieat ions are that sentiment is some 
where near equally divided, although 
a number who once siood by Mr. 
Sharp have dei la red that they now are 
for 11 recall. Mr. Sharp will ben. fit 
by th»* fact that many are opposed to 
the recall hi any form, although sup 
|H>rters of the move state that Mr. 
Sharp is now merely the victim of tlu 
same proceeding* which he recently 
cueouraged against his fellow member 
ot the court, Mr. Harlow. The seuti 
111 cut in Cottage Grove undoubtedly 
■yvors giving Mr. Sharp the benefit 
ol every doubt but should it be made 
to up|»*ur by the presentation of proper 
evidence that there are good grouud* 
for the charges brought agaiust him 
there seems little doubt that the recall 
will go over here.

There is considerable speculation as 
to what effect th«* recall move will 
have upou C. N. Honey’s candidacy for 
commissioner, as he is thought by 
many to be a Sharp candidate. The 
S. utin»-1 has heard of no one here who 
believes that there is any danger of 
Honey’s candidacy being seriously af 
feeted.

liaus M. IVtersou, the recall candi 
*iate against Mr. Sharp, is a prominent 
furm«*r of th«* coast country, is of mai 
ture y«*ar* and is r«*port«*d to have been 
a bb«ral subnenber during th«* war to 
all liberty loan and war drives.

It is not yet certain that the re 
quired numb« r of names w ill be se 
cured on the recall petitions m time to 
hold the recall eleitiou in conjunct «on 
with the g.-nera i elect ins, but should it 
be impossible to get the required uuui 
her of names iu time, the recall move 
will pr«x*ee«j just the same and a .**p** 
rial election will be ask«d for, accord 
mg to C. U. Emery, secretary of th* 
retail committee.
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MONEY FOR BRIDGE TO BE 
ALLOWED IN BUDGET All Sides Offered Hearing

Supreme Court Affirma Decision 
County Officiala in Market 

Road Controversy

of

the !Completion of the bridge nt 
north entrance to the city on the I V  
cilic highway, construction of which 
ha* been held up all slimmer by a 
decision of the circuit court of I^uic 
county enjoining the county court from 
expending market road money on th«' 
l*acific highway, will be financed by 
the county by a provision for it in 
the annual budg«*t, County Judge C. 1*. 
Barnard has announced.

Work on this bridge was started 
with money from the market road fuud 
but the euuutv court held that th«* 
money in that ™ud could not be used 
for state highway work. In the suit 
which followed the circuit court upheld 
th** lower court. A mandate of the 
supreme court affirm ing the decision 
ot the circuit < ourl has also just been 
received.

County officials an* of the opinion 
that the next l«*gislature will change 
the highway law so that market road 
iiioii«*y may be us«*d on state highways. 
1 nless su«h aetiou is taken a gr»*at 
many projects all over th«* state will 
have to wait, as practically every 
county had started to use such funds 
or th«* slat«* highways or had planned 
doing so, it is said.

Several questions are before the 
voters that are of considerable in 
terest aud upon which all sides fe«*l 
d«*«*ply. This is particularly true of 
the compulsory education law amend- 
m«*nt and th«» proj>ose«l Sharp recall. 
The Sentinel will in due time ex 
pr«»ss its own opinions upon then«» 
subjects but it wishes to give all 
sules an opp«>rtunity to be heard. 
Communications pertineut to thedis- 
cuaaion of any subject upon the bal 
lot will be given a reasonable

amount of space. The length p< r- 
mitted for any one communication 
depends largely upon th«* amount re
quired to «*xpr**ss th«» ideas s«»t 
forth. All such communications 
should be ns concise ns possible. 
Personalities should be eliminated 
so far as povibh* ami discussion of 
religion must be confined to its 
bearing up  mi th«» issues before the 
people. If any side does not g« t a 
nearing ;t will not be the fault of 
The 8«»utinel.

NEW BOOKS ARE ADDED BY 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

More Patrons Are Borrowers During 
August Than September; Few 

Non-Fiction Loans.

REMONSTRANCE IS FILED BY 
TRUCK OWNERS

Heated Argument Aroused Before City 
Council As to Who Should Pay; 

Court Report Explained.

CORD INDICTED ON CHARGE 
OF CHANGING CHECK

Faker Who Swindled Cottage Grove
Merchant* Out ol More Thau $2U0 

Face* Trial on One Count.

Charles B. lo rd , arrested some time 
ago alter lie ka«l staged a take adver
tising scheme in tins city secunug 
mon* than $»00 from local business 
meii, was indicted by the grand jury 
luesday oil a charge of altering a 
cheek lor $10 from Cheney & Moore 
aud obtaining uiouey under fulse pie 
leus«‘s. “ ISot a true b ill’ ’ was re
turned on the charg«* of forging a 
cluck for $Hd4.

Cord apjM-ared in this city during 
August au«A sold space on an advertis
ing curtain which was to be installed iu 
the local th«*ater. He e la lined to repre
sent a D«*uver firm and secured con
tracts with more thau 2U business men, 
each of whom paid him $10. With this 
money and a diamond riug, which he 
purchased with a check drawn on a 
Denver bank, he left for California, 
lie was arrested at Ked Bluffs.

Cord altered the Cheney & Moore '■ 
c h e e k  on the First National bank * 
which was ina«le not payable until j 
fcxpiember 1. W ueu paymeut on it was I 
r«*tused at th** First National bank he j 
erased ‘ ‘ not payable until »September 
1’ ’ and took the cheek to the Bank of 
Cottage Grove, where he secured pay
meut.

investigation following his departure 
pin veil that there was no such firm iu 
Denver as the one he claimed to repre- 
eut, nor was there such a bauk as the 

one on which he had drawn the ch«*ck 
to pay for the ring.

Deputy Sheri ft G. B. Pitcher, Worth 
Harvey, John Muiiscu, Ueorge Knowles, 
N. E. Glass and E. L. Cheney were 
«'uli(*d as witnesses by the grand jury.

Cord is w tinted in several other Ore
gon cities aud also iu Texas aud Ne
braska on charges similar to those pre 
ferred agaiust him here. Mrs. Cord and 
their one child is in Eugeue, where the 
former is employed as a stenographer 
in the office of Fred Fisk.

LARGE FURNITURE STOCK 
ADDED BY DARBY

New Line to Occupy Present Location 
of Rest Room; J. P. Graham in 

Charge of Department.

The ordinance requiring the licensing 
of truck drivers and operators of 
transfers and vehicle* u>**«l for haul 
ing operations was c u. *.» for a heated 
argument at the -ies-ioi of the city 
council Monday night, most of the 
owners of such vehicles iu the 
city being present for the meet
ing. Argument arose chiefly over who 
huuld be made to pay the license, 

many of th«* owners contending that 
truek used by a store in the delivery 

of uieri'haudise to ac<*oiiiiiiodate cus
tomers should be taxed the same as 

truck which is the ehief source «*f 
revcuue for the owner.

City Attorney J. E. Young g ave a 
thorough synopsis of the supreme court 
lecision on the Oregon City ordinance, 
from which the Cottage Grove ordin
ance is draw u. Th«* opinion of that 
b«»dy was that the line should be draw u 
betweeu those trucks which are used 
merely as a means of accommodation 
to customers or as au adjunet to the 
business, and the ones which make 
hauling their principal business.

In establishing proper Hues for the 
idewaik on north Ninth street the 
ouneil d«'cidetl that th«* west line for 

th«* sidewalk on the «»ast side of Ninth 
treet, north of Whittaker aveuuo 

should be 24 inches east of the insiile 
of the curb. Th«* couu<*il made this 
decision after l>r. 11. W. Titus ap- 
jMured requesting definite lines.

11. J. Jurgeusen asked p**rinissiou to 
shoot the holes drill«*d two years ago at 
the city rock quarry. Shouting of thi*sc 
holes uow will save possible damage 
to the city rock crusher which will 
soou be moved back from its tern ¡«ora ry 
loeatnm on the river near Saginaw.

Complaint r«*gar<liiig the condition 
of the aid«*walk ou H street, just north 
f  West Mam str«*et was iuu<le. The 

matter was referred to the street com
mittee with j»ower to act. Residents 

South Fourth str«*et appear««! and
tu planted to th.* council of faulty A P**titi«#n asking that a Measure 

ou South Forth. Thi* w it  | P«»vid»iig for a *15,000 houd inmu> lx 
to th.- M-wrr roBUimtoe « « IP*^*-«! *»« «he ballot for «hi* eity elec 

ligate ami report on at the next 
meeting of the council.

S. E. Mackiu and Georg«* A. Proetor

A «*omplete line of furniture nnd 
household furnishings is being installed 
by W. E. Darby, who has heretofore 
«halt solely in hardware, tools ami im
plements. The new department will be 
r«*a«iy for an op»*iiiiig Saturday, October 
14, m the section of the J. C. Port«»r 
building now occupied by tin» Mothers’ 
club rest room aud adjoining the Dar
by hardware store.

J. 1*. Graham, for many years in the 
new and second hand furniture busi- 
ness in this city, will have charge of 
th«* new department for Mr. Darby ami 

j is at present engageil in getting the 
1 large amount of new stock in ord«»r for 
th«* opening. Mr. Graham recently re 
turned from Portlaml to take this po 

| sit ion.
New shelving and oth«»r improve

ments ar«» being put in to fit up th«» 
builiting for the new business.

Watch the label on your paper. tf

BLASTING DAMAGES PIPE TO 
CITY WATER INTAKE

Forest Department Asked to Repair 
Breaks Caused by Operations;

New Ditch Being Dug.

Blasting of rock by a crew of 
m- Donal forest employe* has caused 
«lauiage to some of the pipe from the 
city water intake on Prayther creek, 
ae<*ording to a r«*port of Water Cum- 
misaioncr Pitcher to the city council

f

MRS NEELY HAS STROKE; 
SON KILLED NEXT DAY

Mr*. George Neely, who suffere«! a 
stroke of paralysis a week ago last 
night, is recovering a* rapidly as could 
b«* expected. Mrs. Neely is still in 
ignorance of the ileath of her son. 
Thomas Neely, news of whose death 
was received from I ajh Angeles the day 
following her stroke, aud will not be 
told of it until she has r«*gained more 
strength. Thomas N«*«*ly was helping 
his broth«*r in carpenter work when he 
m«*t his death accidentally. It is not 
known just how the accident occurred.

PETITION FOR $15.000
ARMORY BONDS IS OUT

ainag«*
referred

Jr. were r«*appoint«*d iu«*mbers of the 
library board by the mayor ami th. ir 
appointiu«*ut confirm«*«! by ih«* council.

Au ordinance grunting \Y. I.. Hub 
bell a fram*hiH«* for a dray liceuse 
was passed.

The water committee r«*ported thut 
work on th«» intake extension ditch 
was iu progress. Coum*ilmau N. f 
Ma* km reported that J. C. Compton 
and Guy Pyle, paving contractor* who 
have humlleil work in Cottage Grove 
this summer, ami leasee* of the city 
•rusher, ha«l agree«! to put th«* machine 

good «*onditiou ami return it to the

lion this fail to finance the building of 
a new armory is b«*ing circulated this 
w« «*k by iii«*iub«*rs of company D, Na 
tioual Guaid of Or«*g«Mi. Should the 
measure meet with th«* approval of th»* 
voters the state ami county will be 
ask*d to furnish the lemaimng $45,(MKJ 
necessary for the construction of a 
$bu,t>00 armory.

•ity quarry. 
The

Florence, Ore., Oct. 9.— Agitation of 
au effort to recall County Com mission 
er Emmett Mmrp and to elect liaus 
Pct«*rson, of Florence, as his successor 
in the coming election, and the state 
ment by the Eugene papers that the 
recall agifalion originated in western 
Lane county has cause«! a number of 
western lame granges to take action 
in the matter. They have passed reso 
luttons stating that the recall of Com 
missioaer Hbarp doe* not meet with 
their approval and are advising voters 
over the county not to vote for the re 
«all of Mharp. should the measure be 
placed on the ballot.

No need to bo in want uso
boutinel

mayor and reeonier were author 
fed by the council to sign the «i**ed to 

th«* Ch»*rry Court pr«>|**rty, hit J, 
block 3, McQueen addition, sold by 
he city to Mrs. Carrie H«*menway.

A request for a light at Tenth an«! 
A «lams street was referred to the 
lighting committee to report at th»* 
next meeting. The outlet ditch of 
the storm sewer on south M street was 
ordered cleaned.

The following bills were allow«*«!: 
Cottage Grove Sentinel, print 

ing pr«>cee<lings and «juaran-
tine card*................... —--------»...$

M B. Fin«*gau, labor aud ma
terial*, repair of roller----------

City Trausfer, street cleaning
aud cartage---- ------------  —

K. C. Gleesou, labor ou new daui 
Knowles A Gruber, supplies on 

freight for dam........... ........ .

7.50

12.00

35.72
ft.00

100 91

Dodson House Catches Fire
The resilience cx*cupied by Mrs. E. C. 

Dodson on south Pacific highway » ¡u  
slightly damaged by fire about II 
o ’clock Friday night when a small 
blase start«‘d iu the upper *t«>ry of the 
house. The blare caught when the 
stove pipe running through an upp*>r 
room oecaim* un jointed and spark- 
were blown into the room. Neighbor 
quickly extinguished the flames. Mrs. 
Dodson lives in the house .«lone, h< i 
husband having been sent to the state 
hospital at SaWm recently.

M ETHODISTS LA U N C H  M OVE
FOR W IL L A M E T T E  U FU N D

K«*v. J. H. Ebert, Mr. and Mrs. C 
E. Uuiphrey, Mrs. J. H. Cliaiub<*r*,| 
Miss Grace Blm kwell ami Dorothy Dm 
phr«»y attended a m«*«‘tiiig of pastors 
aud laymen of th«* Methodist church, 
southern Oregon district, in Eugeni 
Tuesilay at which time a campaign for 
a million and a quarter dollars for 
Willamette university was launched. 
H i-hop Homer Stunt/, of Omaha, w is 
th< principal speaker at a banquet ami 
r:»lly which i*oiieIuded the meeting, lie 
i< one of the b* st informed men o f  tin 
Methodist church on missions, having 
serve«! iu active mission work in India, 
Africa, China and South America.

BUDGET C O M M ITTEE  W IL L
M E ET  N E X T  M O N D A Y  N IG H T

The night of Monday, October 16, 
has b«*eu set as th«* date for th«! first 
meeting o f  the budget «-«Miimittee which 
will make the «»stimate o f  exp«*iises for 
the <*ity for the coming y«*ar. The corn 
mittee is compos«*«! of the mayor, th«* 
city council and seven citizens apj»oin‘
< «1 by the mayor.

High School Plays Rose burg Today.
< lasses at th»* high school will start 

at M o ’cloi'k this morning and contiuue 
until 12 in order to permit high school 
stud« nts to attend tb«* Cottage Grove 
Roseburg high school football game at 
k* >s**burg. Many students and a num 
ber of townspeople plau to drive dowa 
for the game.

Framework on Kem Building Up
Framework for the new building be 

mg erected by C. J. Kem on the corner 
of Sixth and Mam is going up fast.

Monday night. Th«» h«»avy pieces 
ro«*k throw u agaiust th«* wood pipe 
have broken the pipe ill a number 
pla«*«*s. Forestry official* have been 
notified by the city recorder who was 
instructed by the council to ask that 
th«* workmen be more <*ar**ful in future 

I blasting operations in th«* vicinity of 
the intuk«! and also that damag«»s al 
ready done be repaired.

A crew of city workmen is now busy 
digging a ditch for the pipe line from 
the present intake on Prayther cr«*«*k 
to the new location on latyng cr«*«*k. 
Concrete pipe will be laid in this 
ditch connecting up the new intak 
with the wooden pip«» which extends 
as far as the ol«l base of the city 
water supply. Hubert Medl«*y is In 
charge of «Jigging the ditch.

Nineteen new D«v.ks of fiction and 
11 new juvenile books have been added 
by th«* Cottage Grove public library 
ree«»ntly, many of them the newest 
books on the market.

The number of books loaned during 
September was 660, 21 less than during 
August, when 600 books were used by 
patrons. O f the 600 books loaned dur 
ing August. 487 w«»re fietion, 18 were 
non fiction and 185 were juvenil«». Th 
loans for September included 443 books 
of fiction, 35 non fiction and 172 ju 
venilc.

Books have been donated to the li
brary by Mrs. Worth Harvey, Mrs 
J. H. Chambers and Mrs. W. E. Darby.

During Angus! and September 98 
books were mended, 26 new borrowers 
w’«»n» added to th«» list of patrons, 
$11.95 was added to tin* library fund 
from fines, 50 cents was exp«»nded, an 1 
50 notices were sent out.

New  books add«‘d are: Fiction— Th< 
Go-Getter, Onppy Kicks, Valley of the 
Giants, Pride of Palomar, Peter B. 
Kyin*; Flaming Fon»st, Country B* 
yond, James Oliver Curwood; This 
Freedom, Hutchinson; To the East 
Man, Zain* Gr«»y; Mr. Prohack, A. B«*n 
nett; Brass, C. J. Norris; Obstacle 
Bacc, Ethel M. Dell; Brimming Cup, 
Dorothy Canfi«*ld; Btdoved Woman, K 
Norris; At the Crossroads, Comstock; 
Alic«» Adams, Booth Tarkington; Star 
Dust, Hurst; Cover«*«! Wagon, Enmrson 
Hough; I f  Winter Comes, Hutchinson; 
Alaska, Ella lligginson.

Juvenil«* Books— A Texas Blue Bon 
net, Jacobs; Puritan Twins, Perkins; 
Girls of Highland Hall, Kankin; Dog 
of Flanders; Through College on Noth 
ing a Year, Gauss; f,«>g Cabin Days, 
Ball; John Baring ’s House, Singmas 
t«*r; Spotted 1>«mt, IE'yliger; Child’s 
Garden of Verse, Stevenson; Gray Wolf 
Stories, Sexton; Under Boy Scout 
Colors, Ames.

Electrical Storm Lacks Thunder.
A electrical storm without thunder 

was witimssed Mouday night from 
about 9:30 until after 11 o ’clock. 
Flashes that lit up the whole sky wer«: 
seen every few minutes but no thunder 
accompanied them. Rain, later in tli 
night, followed the lightning.

M ’F A R L A N D S  A N D  B A R R E LS
B U Y  ROSEBURG TH EATERS

W. W. McFarland ami E. E. Harr«»l, 
ot this city, have practically com* I ml 
a «leal for taking over th«* Antlers ami 
Majestic tlieat«*rs at Ros«*burg and will 
l«*a\«* for that city Saturday to com 
plete the transact ion. Th«»y have se
cured a residence at K«»s«*burg and ar« 
arranging to give up th«*ir ri'siilence 
pr«*perti«»s here.

Both fainili«»s hav«» been prominent 
r«»*idents of Cottage Grove. The M 
Faria ltd* are of piom»i*r families and 
th«* Barrels Vaiue here from Oklahoma 
a number o f y«*ars ago. Until r«*c«*iitly 
Mr. ami Mrs. McFarland owned th«» 
Elite confectionery. Mr. and M»*s 
Harrel w«*re for a tiumlmr of y«*ars «»m 
pl«iy**d in the Woodson Broth«*rs garage.

MOTHERS C LU B  RENTS MORRIS
B U IL D IN G  FOR REST ROOM

The Mothers club has rented the 1 
B Morris building for a rest room ami 
headipiarters ami will move into th«* 
m*w location as soon as a uunib«»r of 
improvements are complete«! about tin* 
middle t>f tin* month. Until th«*y arc 
r«*a«iy to move they will remain in 
tlnir present location in the Janus 
Porter building. This st«>re room will 
b«» used by W. E. Darby iu th«? ext«*n 
sum of his hardware and furniture 
business as soon as it is vacated by 
the «*Itib.

Missionary Society Elects.
Officers for the coming y«*ar were 

« b-cted last W«»«lnesday at the meeting 
« f th** Foreign Missionary society of 
•be M.tlnnbst ch«ir«*h at th«* hom«» of 
Mrs. J. A. Wright. Mrs. J II. ( ' I imiii 
lx rs was named president ami th«» 
«dher officers el«*ct«*»l as follows: Mrs. 
Albert Woodard, vie«» president, Miss 
Grace Bla«*•kmore, secretary, Mrs. J. A. 
Wright, correspondent seeretary, Mrs 
V H. Goff, treasurer, Mrs. Harry Hart, 
mite box secretary. Mrs. Dab* 8turgis 
will lx* hostess to th«* soeie «y N evem 
ber E

Anti School Bill Meeting Held.
A meeting in opposition to the eom 

pulaory school law amendment was 
h«*ld last night in the high school am! 
was ad«lresse«i by Oglesby Young, of 
Portland. This ni«*eting was hebl after 
The Hentinel had gone to press, so that 
a complete report cannot lx* given 
until the next issue of The Hentiael.

PIONEER PICNIC IS SLATED 
FOR SATURDAY

Calapooya Springs Picked for Gather 
ing of Lane Association; Rain 

Will Not Interfere.

For th«» second time this year the 
pioneers association of Lane county 
will hold a picnic at Calapooya springs, 
London. Haturday, October 14, has 
been s«»t as th«» day fo** the gathering 
of the residents of «»arly «lays for an 
all-day celebration.

One of th«» features of the day ’s 
entertainment will be a radio demon
stration and the pioneers will be giv«»n 
an opportunity to relate their experi
ences and exchange reminisciences with 
each oth«*r. Each person is asked t«> 
bring a basket lunch and at noon all 
• if the pioneers will eat together.

Rain will not b«* allowed to interfere 
with th<* picnic ami should the weath«»r 
make an out-of-doors picnic impossible 
the (‘iit«»rtainment will lx» h«»l«l insid«*. 
William Pitney, of Junction City, presi
dent of the l^nne county association, 
ami many oth«»r pioneers from that 
part of the «»ounty have signifi«»«! th«»ir 
intention of coming.

The first Pioneer picnic this summer 
was arranged by the management of 
Calapooya springs for Labor Day. A 
hard rain on that day not only cut 
down tin* attemlance but made neces
sary tin* cancelling of a large part of 
ill«» <*nt«*rtaiiimont planned. Th«» invi
tation for the second picnic was ex 
tended to the pioneers at th«»ir annual 
meeting at the Lane county fair last 
month by N. H. Hays, mauager of the 
springs.

ROAD BOND MEASURE WILL 
BE ON THE BALLOT

Restraining Order and Case o f Good 
Roads Association Dismissed 

By Judge Hamilton.

The initiative measure for tin* rep«*iil 
of th«! unsold jxirt ion of l,uiio comity's 
two million «lollur road bomls will be 
placed on the ballot ami votml on at 
the Nov«*mb«!r 7 election. The ease to 
mi join th«* county chirk from placing 
tlm measure on the bullot ami like 
wise the temporary restraining order 
motion dismissed by Judge J. W. Hum 
iIt «mi in circuit court.

The case was brought by attorneys 
for the I «it ii<* County Good Roads assoc 
iation in the name of district attorney 
against H. 8. Bryson, county chirk. 
Jmlg«* Hamilton hehl that the proc«»e«l 
mgs were proper as the district at 
tornev was the only p«»rson who could 
attaek the initiative measure.

That the pimple were th«! highest au 
thority and had power under the law 
to change any initiative a«*ts, was the 
ruling of Judgt! Hamilton. lie said 
that it was l«*ft with the county court 
as a matter ot business whether the 
bonds w«*re to be sohi under the road 
bond act. Consequently the power to 
preveut their sale rest«*«! with the peo
ple. To r»*strH»M the county clerk from 
putting the measure «in the ballot to 
repeal th<! unsold portion of the bonds 
would lie denying the people a right 
giveu them uudsr the law.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS SHOULD 
SUPPLANT PRIVATE ONES

Lecturer for Compulsory School Law 
Declares Stats Has Right to Know 

What Child Is Being Taught.

AU children should bo educated iu 
the public school* up to tUe eighth 
grade in order that the state may know 
v\ iiat they are being taught, m order 
that children of rich and poor may 
have exactly the same educational au 
vantages up to lhaL point, in order to 
do away wnh the holier-than thou 
spirit winch is a product of the private 
school, in order luat the foreigner wno 
ccnies to our shores may imbue the 
spirit ot democracy, stated VV. E. 
oiraub, of Eugene, in his addrea* Wed 
nesday night upou tne compulaorj 
achooi law amendment.

‘ ' Religious training should not be 
neglected but slate and church should 
be scpaiatcd. Religious training should 
be iu addition to me training in the 
public schools, which is not always tne 
ease whou private schools are permit
ted to educate our children. Bui one 
nftii ot a child's time is rc«tuired in 
aitendauce at public school up to lire 
eighth grade and surety lour-lifths of 
a child s time is sulliciout to give 
mm Lhc religious traruiug that he can 
absorb up to the age at which he 
should graduate from the eighth graue. 
tl is ridiculous to say lhal great sum* 
oi money would be required to hire 
teachers aud erect buiidrugs lor luo 
u per cent of the school children of the 
state who arc uow attending private 
»chouis, tor these pupils would be scat
tered through the thousands ol school 
rooms ol the state aud rl rs doubt!ui n  
any additional teachers or any addi 
uonal buildings would be required. 
8uch a statement is out of harmony 
with another statement made by oppo 
neats of this measure, to the ellec i 
that mauy teacher* would nave then 
jobs taken from them and valuable 
private school properties would be left 
idle by the enactment of this bill, tor 
if the teacher* iu private sithools are 
competent they will fiud positions 
awaiting them iu the public schools 
aud if the buildings oi the private 
schools are suitable lor school purposes 
they can be used for the public 
schools. Hus bill in no wuy attempts 
lo dictate what a child’s religion shall 
or shall not be. That is a matter tor 
the child and its parents. But it does 
provide that every child ol the slate 
shall study from the same books, shuu 
puss the same examinations and shall 
no lauglil the same United Btat«m his 
tory, which is not now the case. F n  
vale schools are in no way regulated, 
oi supervised by the school authorities, 
although the law requires that they 
shall be. 1 know of a parochial school 
iu my city oi Eugeue which teaches» 
history from a book prepared especially 
for schools of that denomination, 
which fact is stuted in the preface to 
to the book. ¡Suck a book was never 
authorized by the state board of edu 
cation.

‘ 'This amendment was initiated by* 
a great body of 5U,0l>0 voters who 
signed the petitions in a single day. 
Eleven states ure follow mg Oregou’a 
lead aud are anxiously wailing lo see 
what Oregou do«!* ou election day'.

* ’ A be opponents of tksi bill are at 
tacking its couslitutionulity. They' 
would not fight it as they do did 
tiny seriously believe their own state 
incut. \\ hy worry ubout something 
that cannot stand the test of going 
through the courts! This amendment 
will be fouud just as coustitut louul as 
the prohibition amendment which was 
hailed as au iuvasiou of persoual Ub 
erty, just as constitutional as our com 
pulsory education law of today which 
also was hailed as au invasion of per 
souul liberty, just as constitutional a* 
manual truimng aud other course* in 
our schools which once were hailed as 
improper to be taught iu the public 
school*, just as constitutional as the 
law which says what the qualilica 
lions must be as to the physical con
dition of those who wish to marry and 
which was hailed as an iuvasiou *>i 
persoual liberty. Where public welfare 
bcgiun personal liberty end*.’ ’

The high school auditorium was well 
filled. Alayor G«*«»rg«! O. Knowles pre
sided aud ou the platform with him 
were VY. J. White, N . E. Glass aud 
Rev. U. B. ller. The meeting opened 
with the singing of America and closed 
with the tukiug of a collection for the 
purpose of promoting publicity work 
for the proposed compulsory school law 
amendment.

Cannery Work About Finixhed.
The Cottage Grove cauuery has prac 

ticaliy completed work for this season, 
although a few days will be spout ou 
upples later.

T ABLER ARE TURNED, GAME  
WARDEN HAW KER FINDS BELT 
IN NEW  ROLE OF ACCUSED

When E. 8. Hawker, deputy state 
game warden, puss« d through Col 
luge Grove yesterday shortly after 
uoou after au official visit iu thi-> 
part of the state, the tables w»»rc 
turned aud the officer touud him 
self faced with a charge of frac 
Hiring the laws of the land by 
speediug past a sch«>ol house. A« 
cording to Williiiiu Fat ton, motor 
«ryclo speed cop, Hawker was travel 
mg past the high school buildiug at 
the rate of 26 miles au hour wheu 
appreheuded. Hawker appoar«»«l be 
fore Folice Judge Galloway and 
eutered a plea of uot guilty. Hi* 
tnul was set for Saturday utoruiug 
at 10 o ’cloirk.

W. Phillips, on hut way south to 
Medford, was caught by Pattou 
Tu<»stiinr on the highway south of 
th«) r f y  and was fined $10 in 
Justice Young’s court. He was un 

ble to pay the fine but went to 
work to g«*t the money aud his car 
is being held until the fine is paid.


